The us ing of CO 2 la ser in op er a tion room has been in ten si fied in last few de cades, requir ing deep in sight into the ther mal be hav ior of tis sue sub jected to la ser beam. Us ing
In tro duc tion
Re cently la sers have be come pow er ful and in dis pens able tools, used in al most ev ery as pect of tech nol ogy. In par tic u lar, the ap pli ca tion of la ser in med i cine has in creased due to the de vel op ment of new la ser treat ment tech nique, es pe cially the de vel op ment of a fi ber that can trans mit the high power la ser such as CO 2 la ser. A fi ber made of polycrystalline sil ver halides of a di am e ter of 900 mm with 6 m in length, which is highly trans par ent in in fra red region (3-30 mm), has been re cently used to en able CO 2 la ser power of up to 50 W, which can be used clin i cally and open a wide gate to use this type of la ser in op er a tion room [1] . In ad di tion to this, the CO 2 la ser is known to be one of the most suit able types of la ser that can be used in med i cine be cause it ab sorbs very su per fi cially in tis sues, and high power can be achieved, enabling its ap pli ca tion as a scal pel in tis sue cut ting. The ad van tages be yond these are that the cut ting is clean, pre cise, hav ing min i mum ther mal dam age and fast seal ing of a blood ves sel [2] .
A deep in sight into the pro cess of la ser tis sue in ter ac tion is that as pho tons hit the tis sue some will be re flected, some will en ter the sur face which will ei ther ab sorbed, scat tered or trans -mit ted. This pro cess de pend mainly on la ser pa ram e ters and type of tis sue. The de po si tion of heat in tis sue is due only to light (pho tons) that is ab sorbed in the tis sue. For CW CO 2 la ser, the absorb pho tons are the main part of induced la ser pho tons which will cause a rapid in crease in tis sue tem per a ture where many event may oc cur such as hyperthermia, de na tur ation of pro teins, col la gen which leads to co ag u la tion of tis sue, and ne cro sis of cells un til wa ter evap o ra tion limit is reached. Thus, the wa ter in tis sue will evap o rate and a layer of steam will start to move in side the tis sue as heat ing is con tin ued, leav ing a char layer. Figure 1 shows dif fer ent lay ers in tis sue sub jected to CO 2 la ser. Char ab la tion phe nom ena will be estab lished af ter the char had ab sorbed the heat of ab la tion caus ing its sur face to move in depth. Voids in side char layer will be filled by the lib er at ing steam be fore the steam leaves the char surface.
The ory

Par tial dif fer en tial equa tion and bound ary con di tions
The par tial dif fer en tial equa tion that cov ers this case can be used as that of com pos ite mate rial where two re gions can be ob served, the vir gin and char layer, also keep ing in mind the tran sition layer [3] :
where k = 1, n (n is num ber of re gions). This equa tion rep re sent a good ap prox i ma tion for the com pos ite ma te rial hav ing a dense pore spac ing and small pore di am e ter, which is the case here. One-di men sional field can be as sumed as long as the di am e ter of the la ser that hit the sur face is sig nif i cantly greater than the af fected zone; which is the case here (the beam di am e ter is 400 mm while the af fected zone is less than 100 mm). The ther mal prop er ties of two zones are, [4] : 
For the tran si tion el e ment the con tri bu tion of each re gion in the el e ment has been taken into ac count as long as the front po si tion of wa ter evap o ra tion is known. Also since the pore di - am e ter (6 mm) is less than the wave length of la ser (10.6 mm), the heat gen er a tion can be ap prox imated as heat ad di tion at the wall [4] , sim pli fy ing the so lu tion and the heat can be as sumed as heat add ing to the sur face, so the bound ary con di tion at air car bon in ter face is [4] :
where
The ve loc ity of evap o ra tion in ter face can be ob tained from [4] :
where the mo lec u lar flow con cept is ap pli ca ble. The in ter nal bound ary con di tion of wa ter evapo ra tion can be in cor po rate into the so lu tion do main by know ing where its front is. This can be de ter mined by know ing the ve loc ity of evap o ra tion from eq. (7) from which the lo ca tion and ele ment in volved can be es ti mated. Once the el e ment in volved is de ter mined, at the evap o ra tion in ter face one can write [3] :
The so lu tion can be car ried out with firstly as sumed for mer tem per a ture dis tri bu tion, in cor po rat ing the pre de ter mined ve loc i ties into the so lu tion, so that new tem per a ture dis tri bution can be pred i cated and a re peated step will car ried out at the av er age tem per a tures till a tol erance is achieved.
Fi nite el e ment for mu la tion and method of so lu tion
The space-wise discretization of the heat equa tion, sub jected to the above bound ary con di tions can be ac com plished us ing Galerkin method. The vol ume of in ter est W is di vided into a num ber of el e ments, W e , with usual shape func tion N i as so ci ated with each node, re sult ing in a sys tem of or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions of the form [7] :
The typ i cal ma trix el e ments are:
in the above, the sum ma tion are taken over the con tri bu tion of each el e ment, W e , in the el e ment vol ume and G e re fers only to the el e ment with in ter face bound ary on which sur face con di tion is ap plied. The ap pli ca tion of weighted re sid ual the ory to eq. (9) re sults in the fol low ing ma trix form of:
with co ef fi cient Q hav ing dif fer ent val ues, de fin ing for ward or back ward so lu tion pro ce dure. In this so lu tion a for ward dif fer ence is car ried out in an it er a tive pat tern.
A spe cial at ten tion has to be paid to the lo ca tion of ab sorp tion of the la tent heat of water evap o ra tion. When us ing the fi nite el e ment equa tions, the ef fect of ab sorb ing la tent heat can be ap plied at the in volved el e ment nodes even it may be not ap plied at the sur face is fol lows:
where unit sur face area is as sumed, and the in te gra tion is car ried out with the shape func tions out of sur face of in te gra tion. Once the lo ca tion is found from the pre-de ter mined ve loc ity, the val ues of shape func tion can be found at each time step and the eq. (14) is used to carry out the ef fect of la tent wa ter heat at mov ing po si tions.
Out of many pos si bil i ties to solve the Stefan prob lem, a re duc ing mesh pro ce dure is used in this work, where the mesh is re duced by an el e ment when the char sur face ab lated depth is ex ceed ing half length of the first el e ment where an in ter po la tion for new mesh lo ca tion and tem per a ture can be de ter mined sim ply. All these steps are car ried out while the sur face tem per ature re mains the same from the pre vi ous mesh.
The re gion stud ied is di vided to 499 el e ments and 500 nodes, with high con cen tra tion of nodes near the sur face due to lo cal ized high power in ten sity there. A quit sim ple math e mat ical equa tion can rep re sent the nodes co or di nate to achieve nodes con cen tra tion near the sur face which can be writ ten as:
The so lu tion is car ried out with small time step (10 ms) with a band solver tech nique. A re sult has been tested for dif fer ent types of tis sue which usu ally have a po ros ity be tween 0.7 to 0.9, and the ther mal prop er ties is taken from [8] , de pend ing on wa ter con tent.
Re sults and dis cus sion
As men tioned, the tis sue po ros ity can have dif fer ent val ues, typ i cally be tween 0.7 and 0.9, be ing used here to test their re sponse to la ser ra di a tion. The tem per a ture dis tri bu tion has been ob tained nu mer i cally where the task is to reach the quasi-steady-state which seems to be re duced as power in creases. Fig ure 2 in di cates sur face and evap o ra tion tem per a ture vs. power in ten sity at var i ous po ros ities; it is ob vi ous that as power in ten sity in creases sur face and evap o ra tion tem per a ture in crease as well. The ex tent of ab lation tem per a ture in crease is much greater than that of the evap o ra tion tem per ature. As sum ing the dis sipa tion of heat is be ing limited mainly by the ther mal prop er ties of the vir gin tissue, where con vec tion and ra di a tion loss is small com par ing with other param e ters, the char tem pera ture will in crease as power in ten sity in creases, which can be seen by observ ing char sur face temper a ture in fig. 2 . The influ ence of in creas ing po ros ity is also shown in fig. 2 in di cat ing that as po ros ity in creases for a cer tain power inten sity the sur face tem per a ture increases as well; this is due to decrease in the ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity of the char layer which is com posed of car bon and steam.
An in crease in sur face tem pera ture will dra mat i cally in crease the ve loc ity of ab la tion, fig. 3 , hav ing in mind that the in crease in po ros ity means higher void content in char layer, re duc ing the effec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity, which re sults in high sur face temper a ture with high ab la tion rate of char layer, as shown in fig. 3 . It is to be noted that at the quasi--steady-state, the ab la tion ve locity is equal to evap o ra tion ve locity; this con di tion be ing nec es sary to achieve quasi-steady-state. Fig ure 4 rep re sents char depth layer vs. power in ten sity, as sum ing a good con tact is main tained between char layer and vir gin ma terial. One can see that as power increases, the char layer re duces. Ex pla na tion of this phe nom e non is that for low power in ten sity the front po si tion of evap o ra tion will prog ress in side the tis sue where the rate of char ab la tion is slow (this is due to low rate of char surface tem per a ture in crease as suming that heat of car bon ab la tion is ap prox i mately four times larger than that of wa ter evap o ra tion), so that larger dis tance can be reached be tween the two fronts po si tions be fore quasi-steady-state is es tablished. Vice-versa, for the high power in ten sity where this distance is re duced due to high ab lation rate of char with a shorter dis - . Char layer depth variation with power intensity and porosity, the bold plus is referred to numerical method suggested by [9] . The thin plus referred to experimental data given by [9] tance es tab lished be fore a quasi-steady-state can be reached. The in flu ence of in creas ing po ros ity seems to re duce the char layer depth. In creas ing in wa ter va por mass flow rate means car ry ing more heat out of the char layer as they es cape from the sur face; this ef fect is work ing as a heat barrier and may de crease the tem per a ture dis tri bu tion in clud ing sur face tem per a ture, but the de crease in ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity seems to be more dom i nate than that of es cap ing wa ter va por mass flow rate, so the depth of char layer will be re duced as po ros ity in creases. These facts are veri fied in figs. 2-4.
Con clu sions
The so lu tion us ing fi nite el e ment method with re duc ing mesh is proved to pro vide a good agree ment of re sults com par ing with nu mer i cal and ex per i men tal re sults ob tained by Zho et al. [9] for the tis sue with same ther mal prop er ties and po ros ity of 0.8. This may give con fidence to the re sults of this work where dif fer ent po ros i ties are as sumed. The dis crep ancy between the o ret i cal re sult and ex per i men tal data are due to: -the scarce data for thermal properties of tissue and char and their variations with temperature, -the limitation of one-dimensional model, and -the model used to describe the heat adding at the surface.
A sig nif i cant phe nom e non shown in this pa per is that as power in ten sity in crease, the depth of char layer is re duced. This may pro vide im por tant in for ma tion to a sur geon when the char layer thick ness is a dis ad van tage, a tis sue with high po ros ity will have a thin ner char layer than a tis sue with less po ros ity for the same power in ten sity. This may be an in di ca tion to surgeons who deal ing with such type of tis sues on how and in what power one can deal with dif ferent type of tis sues. Shibib 
